
SAC Meeting Minutes  -  November 9, 2021  -   In person meeting   -   SPHS Media Center   
 
SAC Members Present 
Tracie Casserly 
Donna Cooper 
Alyce Culpepper 
Christopher Kean 
Gigi Kean 
Jennifer Louissaint 
Nereida Miller 
John Montefusco 
Marsha Samuels 
Daniel Swirsky 
Jodi Swirsky 
 
SAC Guests Present: 
Daneen Brown 
Cindy O’Brien 
Lisa Spaulding 
 
Ms. Casserly called the SAC meeting to order at 3:15 pm.   The October SAC meeting minutes were 
disseminated and approved.   
 
Ms. Casserly gave an update on the balance in the SAC Accountability Fund.  The current balance is 
$31,079.06. This includes rollover funds from last year and leftover teacher supply money from last year.  
This does not include new funds of $5 per student.  These new funds should be deposited soon.  This 
amount is after paying $4093.03 for HERO and after paying $2164.18 to teachers for after school 
tutoring so far this year. 
 
Ms. Henschel was unable to attend this meeting and Ms. O’Brien was present as the principal’s 
designee.  Ms. O’Brien gave an update on SESIR data (School Environmental Safety Incident Reporting) 
for South Plantation High School for the period 8/18/21 through 10/29/21.  This SESIR data can be found 
online for all schools in the district. 
 
To continue meeting the goals of our School Improvement Plan, Ms. O’Brien shared information about 
extended learning opportunities for juniors and seniors who need to recover credits to get on track for 
graduation.  These students will be pulled out of their study halls and given the opportunity to recover 
core credits using an online program called Edmentum.  Ms. O’Brien also shared that the ESSER 
(Elementary & Secondary School Emergency Relief Fund) money from the district will be supplanting the 
funding that SAC has already approved for tutoring.  This will mean more funding will stay in our SAC 
fund as the ESSER money will now pay for this tutoring.  
 
There were 3 nominations for the SAC Employee of the Month: 
 

1. Nominated by Dr. Culpepper: I want to nominate Sherri Auten-Wallace for Staffer of the Month 
since she has been there from 1989 and always made sure teachers in her department were 
nominated and usually selected. She has always found community service projects for her 
students to work on including a clothing store (prior to Covid) for her students. People would 



donate clothing and the students would clean and categorize them. I remember the students 
"cooking" holiday dinners in the ESE lab by the auditorium. Now, perhaps that no longer is 
approved. She also would take her students on trips to Publix, and several have been hired, 
including the young man who painted the Paladin castle in the gym and the wall outside the 
wrestling room. This man is still working at Publix!! 

2. Nominated by Ms. Samuels:  I would like to nominate Dr. Leon.  He is always teaching with such 
a high level of energy, using manipulatives and other hands-on tools to keep the students on 
task and paying attention.  He uses the inquiry process and keeps the students engaged.  He is 
an outstanding science teacher, and he deserves to be recognized.  

3. Nominated by Ms. O’Brien:  I would like to nominate Ms. Louissaint.  She is one of the most 
involved teachers in our school and she always says “yes” when asked to help out with a new 
initiative.  She tutors after school, she helps our students recover credits on Edmentum, she 
assists with our professional development plan, she is a PLC team leader, and she serves on SAC.  

 
SAC voted to name Dr. Leon as the November SAC Employee of the Month and Ms. Louissaint as the 
December SAC Employee of the Month.  The nomination for Ms. Auten-Wallace will roll over to the 
January SAC meeting.  
 
In new business, Dr. Culpepper asked why there was not a sign or banner advertising the schools 
upcoming 50th Anniversary on January 29th, 2022.  She stated that there should be a lot more advertising 
about this.  Ms. O’Brien said she believed this was already being worked on and that she would follow 
up with administration regarding this.   
 
The SAC meeting was adjourned at 4:15 pm.  The SAF meeting followed.   
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


